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Jttisrrllnnrous JPrpnrtoirnt.
For lb . ?pinta»l Telegraph

STANZAS.
■ T 1. L. H A C K lT A fr .

A light is dawning from on high,
Most «roodr. UA to bnhold ;

R ifling from out a  glowing (kg .
And tin tin g  E arth  with gold.

The m ountain-top* first caugh t the beam 
T hat ushered in the Dag ;

And soon the ra les  began to stream  
W ith its  unfolding rag.

A m illion souls had w tited  long.
To see the  "  good tim o " born.

T hat theg m ight hail w ith ahont and sang. 
The dawning of its  morn.

I t  came— 't  was like the  ladder, b righ t, 
Which Jacob  saw of old ;

W ith angels, on its  rounds of light,
Qod's missions to unfold.

Theg come from th e ir resp lendent land 
W ith messages of lore.

And tell us th a t—•• A happg band—
W e'll dwell with them abore .”

S t v r o e s , M ich., Feb. 1863.

From the  E astern  (M aine) Jou rna l.

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.
For six gears we h a re  bad more or less in  the 

newspapers in regard  to certa in  phenomena, re 
ported to be tran sp irin g  in different sections of 
the land, and claiming to be m anifestations of the 
presence of the sp irits of individuals who have 
departed from th is sphere of existence. Not be
lieving th a t the public m ind was in  n condition to 
have its a tten tion  prufitablg tu rn ed  to this subject, 
bg newspaper criticism s, we have been carefu l to 
keep its discussion from ou r columns. B ut within a 
few months the  m atte r is claim ing verg general a tte n 
tion from the Press, and so frequcntlg  is the  question 
put to us bg onr readers and friends, Whg do gon 
have nothing to sag in the Journal, in regard  to this 
m atter of general talk  and in terest t th a t we have con
cluded to mingle our word with the  general giving of 
*• facts," opinions, explanations, exposures, warnings. 
Ac., Ac , th a t is now going on.

Public L ecturers have gono up  nnd down the land, 
pretending to tell •' how the th ing  is done,” and pro
fessing to *• expose the  hum bug "  An hundred E li-  
tors have done the same, a t  least, to their own sa tis
faction. Learned men have w ritten  bio books—to the 
same end Committees of ecclesiastical associations, 
have reported i t  an "  imposture "  G rand Ju ro rs  have 
presented i t  as necromancg. S till, the public mind is 
as fa r from ang well-settled opinion ns to the cause 
and in ten t of these developments, ns it was on the dug 
of their first announcement in Western New-York. 
We notice th a t the French Acaderog have ju s t  offered 
a  large uward for the discoverg of lbs laws which reg 
u la te  this phenomenon. And, while h a lf the Editors 
of the land, with an owl’s wisdom, are telling the peo
ple not to investigate these things—if  a  table tips iu 
th e ir  presence, to close their eges, nnd if  i t  give forth 
ang strange  noises, to stop their ears— and be verg 
carefu l to withold a ll the civilities of lile from everg 
man who shall dare  sag be saw or heard  qpg such 
m anifestations—more than  h a lf  the people a re  rush
ing  pell-mell into the business— a few, with th a t fa
naticism with which some of our poor men and women 
alw ags go into everg new and exciting subject, nnd 
bringing up a t lost, poor unbalanced m ortals, in down
rig h t foolerg or madness.

Men of independence and self-respect will investi
gate whatever subjects theg in their own judgm ent 
th in k  wortbg of th e ir attention and thought—and 
men of sense will take good care th a t in a ll th e ir in 
vestigations Reason keeps the helm. These croakers 
Who are nlwage telling their fe low-men w h it is nnd 
w hat is not fit and proper for their investigation, are 
e ither fools or bigotB, and gcnerallg both.

Believing th a t man has a Soul—a  sonl th a t 
survives the wreck of death, and th n t bears with it 
in its higher s ta te  0f existence nil the kindlg affec
tions nnd noble nnd tru e  iinpul-es th a t make friends 
so dear to one another here ; and believing th a t man 
mag a tta in  to th a t high sta te  of phgsical, intellectual, 
and moral development, th a t shall enable him readily 
to hold sp iritual intercourse with those dear ones who 
have passed on berure us to thn higher sphero of being; 
and believing th a t suali men have lived, nnd such spir
itual intercourse been had, in all ages or the world, 
we were prepared to listen to the rumor of thesu mod
ern "  manifestations," uud to give them th a t a tte n 

tion which one bestows upon topics th a t are warm in 
his regards. Before hearing  of these “  wonders 
Rochester and A uburn , we believed th a t an angel 
came from bis celestial home, and rolled back the 
stone from the tomb of C hrist, thus furnishing conclu 
s irs  evidence th a t sp irits  can operate upon m aterial 
bodies. We also believed, th a t one came to the prison 
of Peter, broko off his fetters, opened his prison door 
swung back the iron gate*, giving decisive evidence of 
th e ir  power over phgsical objects Abundant author 
itg  have the world for believing th a t sp irits  can speak 
and holJ conversation through tho phgsical atmo
sphere. For example, the angel who conversed with 
E acharias; with Murg ; the voice a t  the baptism of 
C hrist; tho sceno a t tho m ount of transfiguration ; tho 
conversation of the angel n t the 8 «vieur’s tomb ; the 
m anifestation a t tho conversion of P a u l ; und the 
scenes of tho eventful n ight,

“  W hen th a t  high aulhvni, c lear, and  strong, and  bold,
On wavy path s  of trem bling  e th e r  ran ;
1 Glory to  God—Ueoevolcnce to  m an—
Peace to  th e  world 1—and  (n full concert canto,
From  silver tuba« and h a rp s  of golden fram e,
Tbe loud and  aa-vel reapon»#, whoae choral e tra lae  
lin g e red  and langnb lted  on Ju d e a 'a  p la in* ."

All theeo are  examples among m any of liko c h a r
acter. showing th a lsp irits  possess tho power of con 
versing with m ortals. So then  the phenomena 
called “  Spiritual Man feetations," were presented to 
our mind, neither as absurd nur incredible; but an the 
co n tra ry , seemed well sustained by well established 
facts and principles—and we were very willing to 
hear th a t the ladder which Jacob saw as he tarried  
on bis journey  from Beer Sheba toward Huron, was 
ugain set up in the earth , nnd thn t Angels of Lovo 
and Wisdom had been seen descending.

In telligent m inds, who believe th a t in the  m idst ol 
these communications, a re  instances of tru e  in te r
course between the sp irits  of the dend unit the living 
do not believe th a t a ll, or the h a lf of what is rcp'Tted 
as such, is genuine. M-my of these “  manifestations,' 
one who has paid a ttention  to tho m atte r, is able to 
trace  to the influence of Mesmerism, Cl tirvnyuiieo 
Psychological impressions, optiaal illusions, Ac , Ac. 
The doings nnd sayings of these simple-minded people 
who g a th e r to exhibit th is m ailer in publ.o conven
tion*, o r who go nbout the country  making a  show ol 
their powers as •• mediums," a t  25 cents the sig 'it, are 
of precious little  value or consequence. These men 
nnd women may have the physical organization Hint 
shall render them somewhat susceptible fo these influ
ences— hut they lack the far more im portan t high in 
tellectual nnd moral development, th n t renders the 
mind of the living a  fit medium for the irnnsinission ol 
communications from sp irits of wisdom in the higher 
spheres. Tho sp irits th n t bear these first company 
n re o f  a  like ch aracte r with themselves—of feeble ill 
tellectual and mornl development— whose communica
tions a re  triv ia l, contradictory , nnd of little  worth.

B nt there  a re  individuals, scattered through the 
country—people of innocent lives— men and women of 
high intellectual development—some of whom it line 
been our good fortoao to meet— who are  able quietly 
to pass into a  sta te  in which tbe ordinary  activity of 
the corporeal faculties is slightly suspended for a  time 
—nnd the in ternal instinot— the imm aterial principle 
—the very soul itself—displays its unfettered oner 
gies, independently of the m aterial organs. Words
worth, tho true  philosophical poet, very aocurutely 
described this m ental condition. He oului y writes 
concerning this sta te , as one

In  whom th e  burden of the  m ystery ,
In whom th e  heavy and  th e  «wary wvight 
Of all th ia  unintelligible worl l 
la tightened ; th a t  serene and  blessed s ta te  
In  which th e  affections gently  lead us on,
Until tb e  b rea th  of thia corporeal frame,
And even the  m otion of o u r  hum an  blood 
A lmost suspended, we a re  laid asteep 
In body, and  become a  living s o o t;
While with nn eye marie quick by the  few er  
Of harm ony, and  th e  deep power o f joy ,
Wc see in to  th e  life of things.

I t  is not io the  “  tippings,” nnd “  rappings,”  nnd 
like developments, th a t the ineu who have given a t 
tention to tins subject, find the evidence of its sp irit
ual origin—but i t  is in the character of tho o m nia- 
niaations th a t are received through these well dovrl 
oped mediums, in p rivate, quint home circles I f  you 
would know whether these things a re  from above or 
below, meet with the broken family about the dewo* 
latsd hearth-stone, and ns you listen to the words of 
Love und heavenly Wisdom, with whiuli the sp irit ol 
the departed shall console and draw upward the hearts 
and affections uf thoeo bereaved an. a. you limy tie able 
to judge of the origin of these m anifestations and of 
their value to poor doubting, e lilv rin g , troubled hu
man hearts. 8 uch of those developments ns would 
coiumnnd the attention uf men of i-eisoii and inti-lli 
genes, rare ly  ouuie to tho public through tho newspa

pers. They are kept in the bosoms of families, as 
among the household sanctities with which a stranger 
■nay n >t meddle. For this reasou we may not give 
our renders the main facts upon which we found our 
belief in the sp iritua l origin of a portion of these de 
velopments and communications. We wilt give two 
or three main faots, (not tho most convincing we have 
noticed, hut suoli as we are  nt liberty  to talk  nbout 
with the public.) th a t Imve fallen in our way, which 
are  not easily to tie explained on nny o ther supposi 
lion, than  th a t of their sp iritu a l origin.

In the family of ono of the most distinguished doe 
tors of divinity  in New-Kngland, is n little  innocent, 
guileless grnud-duuglitor of th irteen  years of ago, who 
is a  "  w riting medium." This clergyman had n 
brother-in-law  who in his life-time was a distinguished 
school m aster in Boston, and especially known ns a 
very beautiful penman, ns well ns accomplished teacher 
of th a t brauoh of education. A few days ago, a son 
of this w riting-m aster celled nt the clergy man's house 
to seek nn interview with his fa ther, through this lit
tle g irl. The child took tho pan in her hand, holding 
it  with corled up fingers, ns is common with children 
when presently her fingers were straightened out 
and the pen held ns by n m aster, lior fingers being 
brought into thn t position, as she averred , by nn un 
seen hand, grasping her o«vn with n m an's strength ; 
and immediately she commenced w riting, in a stylo 
of penmanship of porfect uniform ity nnd ra re  beauty 
and absolutely in the very stylo of tho old master, 
whoso name was signed to tho same—it purporting  to 
bo a message fruni him to his son who sa t by.

On ono occasion, after holding an hour’s intercourse 
through tho means of tbe rappings, with an in te lli
gence th a t purported to be the sp irit of a  very dear 
trieud , we asked if  tho sp irit would write its name 
thiuking if tin* sliuuld he done in the sty  e with which 
he trieud wrote it in his lifo timo, i t  would ho abso

lute evidence to our mind uf his presence. He con 
set led instan tly  to the test. Wo took a sheet of paper 
Irum a  reuin th n t no man had meddled with since 
coming fr ,tn tho paper m ill—laid it, with a pencil

strong liellever In llellsehcu, as Clairvoyance is termed 
in Germ any—remarked upon n particular occasion, 
th a t when, from time to time, a man arise*, who is for, 
lunate  enough to discover even one of the great secret* 
of N ature, ten others immediately s ta rt up, who Indus 
trlously and strenuously endeavor to conceal it again 
from view. I t  is so, i t  always was, and for a long 
period probably, it will continue to be Tho oonflic 
lion between darkness and light, ignorance and know 
ledge. appears to bo interminable. The race of the 
obscurantists in politics, in scionce, in religion, and 
in lite ra tu re , seems to bo full of life and promises to 
survive even to tho end of oil investigation. To use 
tho language of a favorite old author—"  they aro ex 
ecedingly angry with every ono th a t hath outgrown 
his cherry stones and ra ttles ; they epenk evil at 
venture of things they know not of; aud like mastiffs, 
are all the fiercer far being kept chained up, nnd fed 
in darkness.” Satanic ngenoy is tho cry raised by 
some papular minds ngainsl tho toleration uf a lielief 
in sp iritual intcrooursa—wliilo others have another 
way—tho supercilious pronunciation of tho not very 
cuphouiue term  “  Humbug," in which they attem pt to 
solve the difficult problems presented. The mass of 
men walk by sight—and not by faith. And they 
scarcely ever lift their sight, even, upward to the Hr 
ing facts about them. But they walk through life 
with their eyes downward, liko n man searching for 
treasures hidden in tho earth . Amid the scoffs nnd 
jcurn of ignoranoe nnd bigotry, men may fail and fall 
vanquished, even with much tru th  on their sido, but 
Time conquers !

There nre indications of daylight in the eastern 
heavens. The g reat moral lum inary is sending its 
golden rays up the orient skies. Tbe clouds nre fast 
disappearing. F r  m the n ight comes forth a  bril 
liant day. "  The horizon of a  new era is illuminated 
bnt only tho»e who are  aroused from the slumber of 
ages, can behold the new-born sun. The sleepers nre 
nut awakened. The dream ers nre not disturbed ; 
nevertheless there stream s through tho lattice-work 
and interstices of their halting, doubling faith, the

upon an open bunk......I then gcn.ly  pressed i t  against » 7 « " »  r ''y" "f  ‘hnt B,orious "un of Truth and Wisdom
lilt) surtuou uf a tab le, the baud resting  upou tho out- " l ' '0*1 k“ uw no setting, 
side of ihu buuk—and the name uf our trieud was writ- The harmony of nil interests in God's universe—the 
ten, in the same beautiful stylo . f  his lifo-tiine. common Brotherhood of Man nnd the common Path

Ou anolhur occasion, during  nn interview with this L'rlioixl of Gud I. fu and Death are t n t phase* in one 
fr i t  ml, »till doubting if  i t  w,.m really  our Iricn.l with «»ending ba tevcr-e ipanding E tietenee—IheM ere  tbe 
whom we were coiiverning, wo united 1er Home absolute | tfre,lt Truth» which ure now cornmnoding men » attun 
dem onstration of his presence, nnd asked th a t we
m ight know th a t he wa* with us, through our sense u! 
touch—and never did the warm grasp of th a t friend'» 
hand, when it pulsated with lile, send through uur 
heart stronger sense of his presence, than  did bis re 
peated touuli, a t  this request, upon our forehead.

A friend of ours in deep grief nt tho recent death of 
the dearest of earth , sitting  with two or three friends 
in their little  hum* parlor, their thoughts upon the 
sad liereuvcment—when n p noil was seen to rise from 
a table in the room, und without any visible ngency, 
moved back and forth  upon a sheet of paper which 
without any arrangem ent chanced to lay in its neigh 
borhood. Upon examining the paper, when the 
pencil had ceased its movements, i t  wus found to ex
hibit a  very affectionate und consoling message to this 
widowed heart, w ritten in tho husband's bold hand, 
and to which his name was subscribed—followed by 
another nicango from another friend in the laud uf 
spirits, full of choice words of kindness and sympathy 
and faith , written also in tho style of this friend's pc 
cu lia r petiuiansliip, (entirely differing in its appear- 
unoe from the other writing upon tho sheet) and to 
which also the friend's name was appended!

A few weeks since, among our acquaintance, was n 
friend suffering with very severe and alarm ing sick
ness. The friends who stood nbout tho bed, fearful

lion. George H erbert, the ewoet English poet of the 
seventeenth century, hud the true  thought when he 
said :

— "  Man l* one world, and ba th  
A nother to attend  h im ."

The Veda«.
Wc find in the London papers, snye tho 7Yihun<- 

the following n o 'u e  of a  recent leoturo before tbe 
Royal Asiatio Socic'y, by Prof. Wilson, Director of 
the Society :

Its subject war tho books of Scriptural authorities 
of the c( mnitiniiy of the Hindus, and to which tbe 
designation of Vcdnsisc"tnmonly applied. Tholearncd 
pn fessor uf Sanscrit ra th e r startled the members of 
tho Society by observing, th a t when he first applied 
to a publisher about his recently finished translation 
of tho first book of tho "  Rig-Veda," with n viow to 
its puhlieation, ho was first of all asked, "  nnd who 
were tho Vedas?" he certainly lind not eepeoted to 
find persons connected with lite ra tu re  so unin
formed !

Professor Wilson stated th a t tho first intimation of 
the existence of these Hindu works reached Europe 
about the middle of tbe eighteenth century, and they 
were then most erroneously supposed by some to be,
perhaps, of older date than the Pentateuch i it is, 

for the ivsue, were told that the sp irits of a number of I however, certain thnt they date some centuries before 
the friends of ilio sufferor were with them, to aid, by | Christ, and th a t the Brahmins have ever guardeJ

dia Company, and an English vsrsion of that part *t  
it has been already published by the learned lecturer, 
who is engaged on the remainder. I t  is proved that 
th* first three Vedas are undoubtedly mar* ancient 
than the fourth. Each Veda consist* of two parte ; 
ill* practical or lilurgioal, hymn* and prayers ; and 
tho speculative, or narrative, illuitratlng th* hymn*, 
inyatlco-theological treatise*, Ae. Sum* of th* latter 
arc comparatively of a recent date. The highsat aa- 
tiquity of th* first of the Veda* seem* to be about tk* 
fourteenth or fifteenth century beforo Christ.

Home agreeable discussion followed the lecture, and 
on the motion of thn Chairman, Sir Ooorgo Staunton, 
a vote of thanks to Prof Wilson was passed with u m s- 
imous and loud applause, in which the fair sex pres
ent kindly joined.

their counsels und the electrical influences they could 
exert upon the body nnd spirit of the patient, in stay 
ing the ravage* of disease. A relative uf the sick one, 

ho in his life time was ndistinguished physician, an 
noanoed Ills presence and tlm t with him ha had Prices- 
nilz, the g rea t German founder of the Hydropathic 
system of disease. They took the care of the patient 
—ordering a ll the details of the treatm ent—in stru ct
ing tho nurses with n care thnt embraced and looked 
afte r the mmut m of their du ties; tho treatm ent 
changing and modiryfng with the prognostics of the 
liseaso, until, after a lew hours of this watchful treat- 
incut, disease yielded its in id sway, and 

o Gentle ils ip ,
N atu re 's  soil n u rse ,"  

came with reel for tho weary sufferer—nnd In a few 
days he il'h  hlnomed upon the faded cheek.

A iliillngulsiHl writer upon this sol-j et says thnt 
Goethe, the o;l- brated German poet—who wa* a

those, their most sacred books, with jealous care. 
When pressed to disclose them, they palmed off upon 
Europeans, ns specimens of the Vedns, passages which 
had no pretensions to thnt character. B u ttheg reat- 
est forgeries, fabrications of spurious Vedas, in Sans
c rit language, were got up and executed by learned 
Jesuits, mission tries of the Roman Catholio Church 
in Indin, ami were, in fact, clsvorly attempted refu- 
totions of Hinduism (the original MSS by three dis
honest. though erudite priests, were discovered not 
more than twenty five year* ago, n t Pondieberry), in 
tending to disseminate the doc rin te  aud legends of 
the Romish Oliuroh.

The first genuine copy of the Vedas was presented to 
the British Museum ill 1780. The lute Mr Cotet-ronke 
published some notices (very correct for tho period) 
ot tho four Vedns in tho "  Asiatic Ra-enrohee." The 
completo text of tho first two of the f-rnr V. das is now 
in course of publication a t the expense of tbe East In-

Lettcr From Ohio.
T i f f a n y  Ci t y , Seneoa, Co , 0. ) 

January 24,1868. j
Mr . Br it t a n : Dear S ir: Having been an a tten

tive observer of the Spiritual Manifestations, from th* 
first, nnd a careful reader of tbe T cL iu R arit for 
sorno time, I thought it might not be uninteresting te 
you to know that we lire not here wholly in thed&rk. 
Some of the rays, from tbo sun of Intelligence, bar* 
broken In upon t u ; tho scale* are falling from our 
eyes; the sb.ckles of blind sectarianism, and th* 
blimlrr superstition therewith connected, are fast de
caying; and we are learning our true nature and or
ganization—both natural and epiritnal. That man 
has a natural and a spiritual body, i* admitted and 
has been taught by our popular religion,from ite first 
foundation ; but the true nature nnd character, pow
ers and abilities of those bodies—especially tbe spir
itual—hare been moat egregiously and falsely misrep
resented.

By throwing aside, if  it is possible, our early im
pressions, and tbe predjudi;* and wrung teachings of 
Ages, nnd looking a t the true nature uf the soul in th* 
light of reason, there is no person but must conclude, 
that the Spirit, after itsseperation from tho holy, has 
the ro w »:» o f  communicating with the inhabitants 
o f  the earth. Anil when wc view tho various rnani- 
lostations, witnessed in every portion of our country, 
by every person, tho books they have written, and th* 
literature they have produced, wo can not hesitate in 
concluding, tbut, possessing snch power, the spirit* 
do exercise it in producing these various and singu
lar manifestations, aud modes of communicating with 
u*.

Most effectually, do wo think, Dr. Riohmond ha* 
failed to attribu te  any reasonable cause for tbe mani
festations, aside from the spiritual theory, in the dis
cussion between himself and you. At least, if he ha*, 
his expose appeareth not very clear.

The spiritual manifestations were first witnessed la 
this county, in the autumn of 1861, when the Misse* 
Fox made their appearance in our place. "  Ilunibugl 
Deceivera! and Im posters!" of course was the cry. 
Toward the opening ot tbe next spring the manifesta
tions were witnessed in several parts of our county. 
At first the mediums were but few ; and the manifes
tations Tcry weak I t  was first manifested by tipping 
of chairs, tables, Ao. But a short time elapsed before 
the media became numerous, and tho communication* 
were received in every way and manner ye t witneMed; 
even to the speaking through persons. Every per
son, almost, beenmo a medium; nnd every one could 
communicate with some unseen Intelligence; yet 
there wero but few whe would bo convinced of its spir- 
tuality. The excitement was great in some portion* 

of the county ; but a t the present time it has become 
Hayed, and the people nre luuking a t the m atter 
ilmiy nnd soberly, and many nre forced to believe 

that it is the spirits of their departed friends speak- 
*>*•

Glorious thought and coosolition, that although 
our nearest and dearest friends—those whom wo valu* 
above our own lives—aro cut uff by tbo ruthless hand 
of Death, yet they are not entirely gono, and wc en
tirely »operated ; but by the spiritual manifestation* 
wo can bold communion I I. 8 P iu t/ta s .

Spiritual Mairfestations.
The Columbia pipers have been discussing this phe

nomenon. Col. 8 witiler decUn-s lie line beard the 
raps, "  nnd no mistake." Tlmt is nothing to what 
we have in our town nnd vicinity. We have been told 
hy a gentleman of veracity nnd intelligence, th a t he 
h is  had made, nt his request, as good musio as he 
ever heard, on the g u ita r; and. more wonderful still, 
there is a negro man, on the Lamina river, in tliie 
County, belonging to Mr. Bumps—whose -on vnuche* 
fur thn 'ac t—that do*« not know n lei ter uf the alpha
bet, anil never kn*w how to write, yet under ltd* ln- 
flueuoe he write* **'mmunieatioiis that c»" he read* 
1« nut tbni aotaelliing more th in  was ever dreamt of 
in yuurphiteeopliy.gcntlumon !— BoonvUU Observer,
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A r i r i t i r t s ,  February 4, 1833. 
your I'aTor of tkc 1'Jth ioat., youA t '  Air : In

nunicate an authentic account of certain remarkable 
phenomena, to wkick I referred in a former letter, and aL-o to «tale my 
rebtiona to the parties, and what were my opportunities for making 
obeenabotM I do not feel at liberty to disci»*? the name of the lady 
tpoken of, without her consent, nor can I obtain that consent for the 
peeoent, fir the reason that she is in a distant State, and I am unac
quainted with her addrew* Bat I learn from a letter lately received 
from a gentlemen now in the City of Washington, that from certain 
statements of Dr Richmond in one of his letter« published in the Spirit- 
sal Telegraph, referring to the transaction- I am about to relate, infer
ences are drawn, unfavorable to the lady’s reputation for sincerity and 
truth I am sore that Dr. Richmond never intended to use language 
liable to such a construction; but nevertheless I deem it due to the lady 
to make a brief statement relating to her personally.

During the fall of 1S50, «he was thrown into a state of the deepest 
diatress, by the news of the death of her husband, which occurred on 
hi* outward passage to San Francisco. His death on ship-board, far 
from family and friends, with no relative near to soothe his sufferings in 
the hear of sickness and di-solution, was to her a trial of no ordinary 
magnitude She was for a long time ovt-rwhclraeJ with a mental agony 
that seemed to threaten her very existence ; and when at length the 
feat intensity of her grief was past, and -he had fixed upon her plans’for 
the future welfare of herself and two little children, she was at the 
greatest possible remove from the state of mind, which would admit of 
her being a party to intrigue or deception. Possessing a fine and cul
tivated intellect, her nature ardent and impulsive, yet noble and gener
ous, no one who knows her would for a moment suspect her of deception 
and trickery under any circumstances whatever. I make this statement 
to show, that both the character of the lady, and the peculiar circum
stances which surrounded her, preclude tho supposition of any voluntary 
deception, on her part, in the matter referred to by Dr. Richmond.

It was in tho summer of 1851, while on a visit to the family of S. M. 
Cowles, that her history as n “  medium ”  commenced. Soon after her 
arrival at Mr. Cowles’, the sounds began to bo heard which were soon 
recognued as the “  raps.”  She had never before heard them, and what 
she had learned of the •* manifestations ” in other placer had not im
pressed her mind in favor of the idea of tbeir spiritual origin. It was 
consequently a very great annoyance to her that, wherever she might bo 
or whatever she were doing, the sounds were around her in all direc
tions Of course the family and friends were curious to get communi
cations, and she in some instances consented to gratify their wishes. 
These message- were uniformly obtained by means' of the sounds and 
alphabet. One of the family kindly invited me to call, and judge for 
myself what these strange things might mean. My mind had been so 
strongly impressed with what I conceived to be the ridiculous absurdity 
of the idea, that disembodied spirits produced these phenomena, that I 
had not until a short time before even read an article on the subject. 
But at that time my curiosity was excited, and I was glad of an oppor
tunity to see and judge for myself. On my way to Mr. Cowles’r I men
tally arranged my test questions, and when seated with the medium at 
a table, awaiting the pleasure of the spirits, my mind was fully preiic- 
oupied with the impression, that the celestial visitor about to favor me 
would claim to be the spirit of my father. In a few minutes the rnps 
came. But the spirit responded not to the name of father or mother. 
I t  professed to be the spirit of a child. At this moment, the sounds 
were heard at three distinct points on the table simultaneously. The 
medium observed : “ Here are several spirits; have you lost more than 
one child ?”  “  I have lost three children,”  I replied. After this many
questions were put and responded to, the spirits rapping together in 
each instance. In reply to such questions as, “  Do you know each 
other in the Spirit-world ? Are you together there ?” they responded 
in the most animated manner, producing a perfect concert of tiny raps. 
And finally thoy united in rapping out the following: “ We are all
happy togother.”  The age of the children, at the timo of their death, 
varied from two to four -years. Subsequently the following message 
was obtained : “  Earth was pleasant and we were happy; Heaven Is
beautiful anil we are so full of joy and this from the spirit of the ono 
who died at the age of four years—“ Father, I  was an undeveloped 
child, when I seemed to leave you ; but I havo progressed to a stutc 
more glorious than manhood’s wisdom.” This was my first experience 
in the investigation of spiritual phenomena. Everything I  had wit
nessed was unexpected and surprising. I bad not the remotest idea 
that I was to hold converse with tho spirits of my children ; the medium 
had no knowledge of my having lost but one child, so that her kuowl- 
edgo of my family history could not havo enabled her, had she been so 
dUposod, to arrange this scone for my amusement.

What I  have above related was all that I personally witnessed of the 
manifestations, during her visit at that time. She went from Austin- 
burg to Marlborough for the purpose of attending a course of lectures 
on anatomy. It was at that place tlint the exlraerdinary phenomena
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we»* atly nwring about the m a ,  wiihcwt the agency of any
ibis appliance ; and particularly the r r r a n a  M l oltrnft I w b y H  
td r /n * . place it in whatever position «he would At night were heard 
aknaat (vatiaraOi « •» !>  «  *f object* thrown in all directions and 
striking at n i i m  point* npoa the wall, the table, chairs, bed, Ac 
TkL- ant. mace wn> n  constant as to deprive then  of sleep, and it kept 
them in a -talc of terrible fear and apprehension At length, ham m ed 
and r e s  oat with this dreadful persecution of “  Ann Merrick,”  as the 
-pint -dk-1 itself, she left Marlborough, and went to Ik  Whiting's. 
Thith .r the -pint followed her, and she was almost driven to despair, 
When one night. a few days after her arrival at Canton, she felt a calm 
and soothing influence, gently passing over her mind, inspiring her with 
the coalldent hope, that the hoar of her dtliverance was at hand. The j 
next m-ming, in presence of I>r and Mrs Whiting, her hand was invol
untarily moved, (for the first time,) and the following was written :

“  F ra n k ," ith e  name of her deceased husband) “  I have tried  to communicate 
several times . b a t, d ra rrs t. you did not heed me 1 would h a re  saved you from 
the sa a ay ssee  would you have perm itted Never allow yourself to be alarmed 
by her rape Never converse with o r about he r. Cnll for m e: I am still your 
protector, dear II . though a vail U between us She is a ttrac ted  by no affinity 
of m in i, ba t your physical condition admits of he r annoying. Call for higher 
spirits.“  . •* Be calm , dear wife ; do not w eep; sadness Is foreign to your
na tu re  lie cheerful, be happy, be gay. I t  causes me to feel sad—grief in you 
—for although E arth 's  troubles a re  no more, our sp iritua l u rganiiations are  such 
th a t we can and do sym pathise with the  loTed ones, we seem to h a re  left. Be 
ch eerfu l; it is b e tte r for you .fo r  our lilllr ones, and b e tte r for me to see yon as 
yon w ere, when I was with you in life.”

The underscoring is copied from the original
** Ann ”  repeatedly appeared after this, but a mental call for Frank 

would at once banish her. I I . experienced not the slightest annoyance 
from that source, so long as she fulfilled the conditions on which Frank 
had promised his protection.

From Canton II. returned to her friends in Austinburg, on tho 11th 
of October, 1851 ; Mr. Cowles and his family were of course intensely 
interested to be informed more particularly than had before been, 
respecting the phenomena at Marlborough. In the eourse of the eve
ning, while she was conversing with her friends on the subject of her 
painful experience at that place, suddenly those loud raps were heard, 
which indicated tho presence of “ Ann M errick.”  Mr. Cowles, wishing 
to sec something of her power, gave her a cordial welcome, to which she 
responded in loud raps. By way of giving them a taste of her quality, 
she performed some of her more gentle antics, such as knocking abont 
the chairs, tables, &c. During the whole of the next day, (Sunday,) 
and the succeeding night, “  Ann ”  was perfectly quiet. Several inter
esting communications purporting to come from deceased friends of the 
family, were received through the medium. In the evening, a circle 
meeting of investigators of tho spiritual phenomena was held at Mr 
Cowles ; H ., not choosing to sit with the circle, was in another room, 
conversing with some friends who had called to see her, when a sudden 
rapping on her knuckles intimated to her, that a spirit wished to com
municate. Apologizing to her friends for a moment’s absence, she 
retired to another room, and seated herself at a table with pencil and 
paper before her. H er hand was guided to write the message given 
below It was directed to the circle, and was almost a fa c  simile of tho 
author’s hand-writing when in life. I have carefully compared it with 
a medical bill in my possession, written by Dr. Wadsworth, while he was 
our family physician. The underscoring is precisely as in the original 
document.

“  Dear F rien d s: G ladly, most gladly , would I remove the vail from your eyes, 
th a t now prevents your gaze from resting  upon the clouds of colcstial v isitan ts, 
th a t throng around you. Your little  harm onious efforts to establish an clcctrio 
chain between the m ortal and im m ortal, have a ttrac ted  from spheres most glo
rious, those who are  sym pathizing in your efforts, and who would, had Infinite 
Wisdom decreed i t  thu s, quickly endow each nud every one of you with th a t  
power, which, through unseen agencies, gives you glimpses, fa in t  ours though 
they be, of those seas of g lory , in whose waves of bliss the freed sp irit is perm it
ted, through the m atchless love and mercy of Jehovah, to bathe throughout end
less e tern ity . You feel these things n m ystery. A m ystery , for a while, they 
m ust remain. Slowly, bu t su re ly , the vail of the temple is being re n t;  the vision 
of m ankind will ere long bo purified, and these m ysteries become so p lain tlia t 
• the w ayfaring m an, though a fool, noad not e r r . ’ T. II. Wa d sw o r th ."

About eight o ’clock of Monday evening, October 13th, II. had occa
sion to go to one of the chambers, for the purpose of giving drink to 
one of her children. The hall stair-carpet had been taken up, and the 
carpet-rods were placed at the head of the stairs. On her way up stairs, 
with ji basiu of water in one hand and a lighted candle in the other, 
about half the rods suddenly started from their place, and flew past her, 
knocking the basin and light from her hands, but not touching her. On 
hearing the noise, the family hastened to the seen of tumult, and fouud 
the rods scattered on the floor below. Thoy were gathered together 
and replaced in their former position. At the usual hour of retiring,
I I ., Miss Ilhoda Snow, and Miss Martha Cowles went to the same apart
ment to pass the night. A door at the east cud of this chamber opens 
into the hall chamber, and at the opposite end another opens into a 
lumber-room, iu which were deposited about fifty muskets, with bayo- 
nots, a corresponding number of cartridge-boxes and belts, were sus
pended on nails, driven into the plate ubove. One of the Indy’s ehil- 
dren was sleeping in that room, hut it had no other occupant The bed, 
in which the child was sleeping, was in a direct line between the mus
kets and the bed in the adjoining ehamber, which II. occupied that 
night. The distance between n . ’s bed and tho muskets was about 
twenty-five feet. Another bed, in the same room, stood near the door 
opening into the lumber-room. After extinguishing the light, the 
ladies conversed together about ten minutes, during which time not the 
slightest noise was heard, except the sound of their voices, when sud
denly the carpet-rods, us they supposed, fell clattering on the floor. In 
rapid succession various sounds wore heard, produced by the falliug of 
differcut objects upon the floor. These sounds were succeeded by a 
tremendous crash, which attracted every member of the household to 
the spot. They came in precipitate haste with lights, when a scene of 
confusion, worthy of Bedlam ten times over, was revealed. Piled in
discriminately upon the floor, were four of the cartridge-boxes and belts, 
the carpet-rods, candlesticks, combs, hair-brushes, stockings, shoes, 
spool-stand, aud almost every other movuble object in the room. One 
of tho muskets, with the bayonot fixed, was found thrown completely 
under I I .’s bed, having passed in its way thither, through nearly the 
whole extent of both rooms. The rammer teas dm  ten from the musket. 
aud was found in the pilo. The muskets had not been used for about 
two years, and had become much rusted, so thnt the rammer could not

have been removed from the musket, hut by 
the exertion of considerable force.

O t W s ls .k l i j  evening, October 15th, the 
following phenomena occurred, in presence of 
Mr and Mrs L M t'owle», ML« Martha 
Cowl«*, Mr. and Mr» Samuel Snow, myself, 
and some other person* Thi* was the first op
portunity I had of witnessing the prowess of 
Miatretn Ann, anJ the occurrence* of the even- 

• iog are deeply impressed upon ray memory 
‘ We were »rated around a large, heavy cherry 

*•; table, when Ann announced her presence by 
the most emphatic raps, as loud as the sound 
that would he produced by a smart blow upon 
the table with a pen-knife handle. She at once 
directed the lights to be extinguished Rut wc 
gave her gbostship to understand thnt we were 
utterly opposed to that proceeding. Whatever 
were to be her performances, we wanted to see, 
as well as hoar She finally consented to have 
the lights placed in an adjoining bed-room and 
the door connecting with it left open. Thus 
wc had light sufficient to see distinctly whatever 
movements might be produced. In  the first 
place, she was requested to move the table. H. 
sat with her fingers resting lightly upon i t ; no 
other person touched it. In a few seconds, it 
began to rock upon its legs sideways, back and 
forth—at first slowly, then more rapidly, until 
it was overturned. Mr Cowles then replaced 
the table upon its legs, and seating himself upon 
it challenged Ann to overturn it again. Instant
ly it began rocking as before ; Mr Cowles was 
soon thrown upon tho floor, and the table was 
overturned, falling npon his head and shoulders 
I t  was replaced and again he mounted it. Then 
it was rocked end-wise, and again was Mr 
Cowles thrown upon the floor, and the table 
overturned upon him. Again he seated himself 
upon it. “  Now, Ann,”  said he, “  do your 
worst.” Instantly a chair flew from the side of 
the room, and struck him violently across his 
back. By this time he was perfectly satisfied 

During these occurrences, another table in 
the room was twice tipped up to an angle of 
about forty-five degrees, and books and various 
other articles npon it were scattered upon the 
floor; a heavy bureau in the bed-room was 
overturned, falling upon the end of a lounge 
near i t ; hats, caps, and clothing of various 
kinds, hanging upon nails in the bed-room, left 
their places like “  things of life,”  &c., &c.

Order at length being restored out of this 
chaos, Ann was requested to make the cherry 
tabic beat time to music. Mr. Snow th 
played some very lively music on a violin, for 
perhaps ten minutes. The tabic was raised 
about four inches from the floor, and first one 
leg struck it, then another, and so on, in regular 
succession, the strokes keeping exact time with 
the music, aud varying, as the musician played 
fast or slow. After this, in reply to questions 
she stated that she was bom in Ireland, left 
that Island about seventeen years ago, spent 
the last three years of her life at Cincinnati 
died in the hospital, and followed her body to 
Marlborough, to which place it was conveyed" 
for dissection. She refused to be quiet through 
tho night, and said that she should bestow her 
particular attentions upon Messrs. Cowles and 
Snow, alleging that they were kindred spirits of 
hers. She wus asked what she intended to do 
to them, aud her response was, “  Guess: ha 
ha! h e ! h e !”

[This circumstance occurred at u later 
hour of the night. H. aud Mrs. Snow were 
the witnesses. I had written tho account 
of this night’s events, before I consulted Mr. 
and Mrs. Snow, according to Mr. Cowles 
recollection. They also went itoto the lumber 
room, and saw the oartridge-boxes swinging on 
the nails by which they were suspended. Also 
the guns and swords were vibrating so os to 
produce a clicking sort of sound.]

Mr. and Mrs. Snow remained ot Mr 
Cowles’ through the night. Before retir
ing to her sleeping apartment, H ., accom
panied by Mrs. Snow, went into the parlor- 
chamber, when, amid a general movement of 
objects in the room, a wash-stand, with wash
bowl and pitcher standing upon it, started from 
the side of the room, about four fee t; hut 
though the motion was quick as thought al
most, yet the boicl aud pitcher were not displaced 
from the stand. The arrangements for the 
night determined upon, the family retired, 
Messrs. Cowles aud Snow occupying ono of the 
beds, und II. aud Mrs Snow tho other, in the 
chamber before dcsoribed.

[ Mr. S. .-ays thnt, as soon as the light was put 
out, the candle, candlestick, and thou a box of 
matches, were placed in his hands by the in
visible agent. They were left, by H .’a request, 
on the stand near her bed, so that she could 
strike a light at pleasure. M r.S. wished to pnt 
the candle out of H .’s reach, so that Ann’s 
proceedings might not be interrupted. In 
other respects the statement is oorrcct as first 
written.]

As soon as the light was extinguished, candle 
and candlestick wore discharged at Mr Snow, 
just brushing his hair in tlicir passage without 
hitting his face. In quick succession, shoos, 
hair-brushes, combs, &c , followed, in every 
instance just touching their hair, without coming 
in contact with their heads. The ease was dif
ferent, whoa pillows, .stockings, and like arti

cle» were used a* missile*. These were dashed 
directly into their face*. The spirit kept the»« 
thing* in constant and lively motion for tome 
time, and then a bright thought seemed to oc
cur to her. The ladies were apparently more 
»mused than distressed, by the tribulation» of 
the gentlemen ; so Ann pulled out a quantity 
of «traw from the underbed, through a very 
»mall holo in the tick, and used it in whipping 
their faces. She also jerked the pillows from 
under their heads, and pulled the under-sheet 
from beneath them. All this time there was a 
general movement of chairs, &c., 4to.

On Thursday, October lt'.th,a gentleman,the 
father of H , arrived, full of skepticism, and rca- 
olutely determined to put an end to tbc whole 
proceedings if  possible. During the night, he 
received full and satisfactory proof that “  Ann 
Merrick ”  was wholly indisposed to acknowledge 
his authority in the premises, and that he must 
submit to let her have her own way, nolens 
rolens.

On Friday evening, October 17th, a lady 
came to Mr. Cowles’ to sec something of the 
doings of the wonder-working “  Ann "  After 
IT. had retired, her father occnpyiug abed  in 
tho same room, and the light was put out, very 
loud rapping was heard, and the lady was in
vited to go there On her entrance, instantly 
something was thrown at her. She, at first 
supposing that H. was the operator, very ear
nestly remonstrated, “  What are you striking 
me for, H.?”  said she. “  I  have not struck 
you.”  “  There, you havo struck me again,” 
said the lady; “ why don’t, H ., don’t .”  “ I 
am Dot touching you,”  was the reply. Terribly 
frightened, the lady sprang to n . ’s bed, from 
which she was violently pushed. Thus repulsed, 
she went to the gentlemen for protection. In 
vain. She was pelted with stockings, shoes, 
and garments of various kinds, until, thoroughly 
convinced that “  Ann ” was a “ hard customer,”  
to make the best of her, she retreated to an ad
joining room. Thither was the frightened fugi
tive pursued with every possible missile which 
the room afforded. A t length the lady, finding 
that she was not hurt, became calm, and the 
annoyance ceased.

Nothing more occurred worthy of note for 
several days. On Saturday evening, October 
25th, two ladies, both skeptical in relation to 
these strange phenomena, were at Mr. Cowles’, 
Ann accordingly felt herself called upon to make 
some demonstrations. About 7 o’clock, as one 
of the ladies was walking with H. through a 
lighted chamber. Mrs. Cowles, who was near 
them at the moment, ?aw a bed-quilt, thickly 
stuffed with cotton, leave its place and move 
very slowly toward the lady, until, passing over 
her head and gently brushing her cap, it sud
denly dropped at her feet. Various other 
things were operated with in a similar manner. 
Passing from the chamber, they descended the 
stairs, when the chairs in the hall moved from 
their places in the direction they were walking 
Passing from the hall through a room contain
ing among other things a wood-box, rocking- 
chair and table, a stick of wood flew from the 
wood-box, the rocking-chair was overturned, 
and the table moved out from the wall. With
out stopping in that room, they passed into the 
dining-room, and seated themselves On a settee 
furnished with rockers. Instantly the settee 
was rocked with astonishing rapidity; no two 
men could, bv their combined efforts, have given 
it so rapid a motion with two persons sitting on 

After the lady had o-caped from that ter
rible rocking she did not, for some time, choose 
to trust herself to anything le.-s substantial than 
the solid floor.

On Sunday evening, October 26th, H., Mbs 
Sarah Austin, and Mi*? Martha Cowles, retired 
to the same room to pass the night. Soon after 
they withdrew such a scene was enacted there 
as altogether transcends the powerof description. 
It seemed as if Ann had obtained a strong rein
forcement from Pandemonium itself. The 
father of H ., who was in a room seperated from 
hers by the hail chamber, hastened below for a 
light, as he descended the stairs, a chair fol- 
lowc 1 him, rooking on the floor and stairs vs it 
advanced, and making a terrible racket. In the 
hall he met Mr. Cowles with a light, and they 
went up stairs together. On reaching the hall 
chamber, they saw in the doorway of the room 
the gentleman had just before left, the wash- 
bowl and pitcher before mentioned. On this oc
casion the stand was left undisturbed, while the 
bowl aud pitcher were carefully placed in such a 
position, that no ouc c id d  pvss through the 
door in the dark without disturbing them 
None but that person occupied the room, and 
no one had been in the hall chamber daring the 
moment of hi« absence. They passed on 1« the 
room in which the noise was •erarrmg Om 
their entrance they saw a large, heavy trunk, 
which had been closely packed, rocking end
wise, hack and forth, with such foree that th* 
whole house wa* .shaken The window» and 
doors raid id  iu their easements Another trunk 
wus overturned und it* estutenl* n c tlered an th* 
floor. Almost every notable object in the room 
was piled up in a heap They left a lighted 
candle in the room and retired Instantly the 
candle was put out by »<•• unreen agmnt, and
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als« wi« cxtmguhbcd in th e  »ame way, u d  then 
to' entertainment r u  varied All the o tad «  
that had been b e a rd  vere hush'd. and »Wen 
«train« of exquisite harmony were heard It 
teemed like in»tmmcntal made, and ret thatv 
vat no in«troment • f  mude in tWe boxee oc vilh- 

i forte roda of it. Hat there, in II '» room ap-

of all medimi aUaicoU Yon will find 
eoli. I apprehend, to carry yonr 
the»- fact» abiette Oilh yom at tbr 
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onism
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Among the piecra performed were “  Home directiona, hraahing the hair and rWthea
tweet home,” and “  Yankee Doodle.”  Hat the 
fw e e t r - t ,  ma»t toaehing melodies were never 
before heard by any of the porsma who were 
permitted to listen to that mysterious manic 
It was thus that Ann made her Goal adieu ; II. 
has nerer, «o far aa I know, heard aught of her 
■nee

After H. left Austinburg, what purported to 
he spirits of her deported friends expressed an 
earnest desire that she should yield herself to 
their influence, to be developed a« a medium for 
communication from them to the world. To 
this »he was moat determinedly opposed Her 
plans were fixed, and she did uot choce to 
change them There was considerable mesmeric 
influence exercised over her by some invisible 
agency Rat she succeeded in throwing it *ff 
It was after this, in the town of Marlborough, 
that the strangest part of her experience oc
curred. She had resumed her studies under 
the direction of her former instructor I have 
since had a relation of the occurrences of that 
time, from U. herself. But it is a long story, 
and I can not trust my memory to repeat it cor
rectly. The day before the appearance of the 
spirit which succeeded Ann Merrick, the brain 
had been taken from the eraninm of a female 
subject and dissected, and a portion of the mos
aics also taken up about one eye. After H. 
and her room-mate left the dissecting room, one 
of the arms, both of which had been extended 
by the side of the body, was folded across the 
breast This was done immediately before the 
room was looked np for the night, and H. and 
her room-mate had no knowledge of the altera
tion of the position ol the arm. That night, H. 
told me, she and her companion were alarmed 
by the most frightful sounds. Trembling with 
apprehension of they knew not what danger, 
they covered their heads with the bed-clothes.
At last H. summoned resolution to uncover her 
face, and there, standing by the bedside, was 
the specter all ghastly and reeking, precisely as 
the body was last seen by them on the table, 
with the exception that, one o f the arms teas 
folded across the breast.

So tremendous were the sounds produced by 
this strange agency, that crowds of people were 
attracted around the bouse in which they oc
curred. They were more like the sound that 
would be made by a sledge-hammer wielded by 
a strong arm, than the ordinary raps. H . and 
her room-mate being afraid to pass the night 
alone, a brother of the latter was one night 
with them. His sister requested him in the 
course of the night to ascertain what it was pass
ing over their heads and the bed. He ap 
proached tbeir bed, and saw by the moonlight a 
human skull dancing up and down over their 
heads He watched the motions of the skull 
awhile, and then attempted to remove i t ; but 
it was only by the exertion of a good deal of 
strength and agility that he succeeded

But I must close this communication. For 
the convenience of narration, I  have spoken of 
the agents in these transactions us spirits 
Whatever the cause of these phenomena, one 
thing is certain: there was uo voluntary agency 
of living man, woman, or child, in their pro
duction

The foregoing is but an outline of some of 
the principal facts. Such as it is, I  submit it 
for the consideration of the scientific.

Very truly yours,
L. M. A u st in .

The foregoing statement is correct, so for as 
we personally witnessed the phenomena therein 
related.

L. M. C o w t.» , It a c h k l  Cow La
8 . H . 8 * o w , It n o s  a S n o w ,
Anx  J .  S n o w , ‘ S a r a h  II. A v»-nx,

M a r t h a  H. Co w l » .
Mr. Austin writes with great care and candor, 

and his interesting narrative evinces a most con
scientious regard for the truth. There is no 
perceptible effort to make a strong case, but 
the strict fidelity of the statement is manifest 
throughout. The facts themselves demonstrate 
their otigiu so clearly that no argument can 
moke the truth more conspicuous You have 
yourself admitted the actual occurrence of the 
essential facts iu this case, and to assume that 
they were produced by those who witnessed 
them, or that any mere materia) force, or, in
deed, that oil such forces combined are ade
quate to their production, Is the most arrant 
mockery of all the attributes of reason. It in
dicates a sad obliquity of the rational nature to 
•ountcnaucc such an a*sumption for a moment, 
unless we arc prepared to show why, agreeably 
to the hypothesis aiwumcd, the same phenomena 
never transpired before iu a thousand placea

in all I 
f  the

persons who witness*>1 the phenomena, with >at 
inflicting the »lightest injury on any oo«, while 
such objects as tould not wound or occasion 
pain, were thrown directly into their foe--» In 
tbe midst of tbe greatest apparent confusion an 
unerring precision, in the application of the 
force to the object, aceuis to have been invaria
bly displayed No mere natural or human 
agency could display »uch a reckless power, and 
such consummate caution However rude and 
violent the exhibitions of “  Ann Merrick ”  may 
appear to the careless observer, there is a dra
matic interest in her wildcat moods, while we 
discover no evidence of a malicious design. 
Moreover there may be a beautiful significance 
in that last performance It may uot be un
reasonable to indulge tbe thought that, those 
weird melodic* were but the prelude to a more 
harmonious life which was then opening to her 
troubled spirit in a higher sphere.

S H B It IT T  AH

dcratanding thè ialiacv 1 t n  aure that Mahomet ha» had I s a  t r o n h le  

to maintain “  unifmrmsty ”  o f  /m i t i  xjicng hi» followcr» thau Christian» 
— and stili thè l ’bri-tiin World veniva u» that hi» rvligiou ia a t i c  and

The Discussion necessarily occupies the 
greater part of our space, in this number, but 

abounds in curious facts and will, we trust, 
interest the reader. Five letters more will com
plete our present scries.

The S h e k i x a h , for February, is pub
lished, containing a life-like portrait o f Rev. J .  
Richardson, J r . ,  and a biographical sketch, with 
other interesting papers.

--------------- .W I»» -------------
lsif~ W e haTc an interesting article from 

Prof. Hu-h, in reply to Dr Richmond, which 
will appear in our next issue.

The friends in W insted, Conn., may ox- 
peot to hear from us, through this channel, 
next week.

“ Where art Thou, My Child V
Where the sta rs  a rc  shining b rig h t. 
Where the  m orn sheds forth  h e r l ig h t ; 
W here the  liTiDg w aters flow.
Where the flowers immortal grow.

'T  is there  I live, my m other.

And, when seated round th y  board . 
W here each and a ll, w ith  one accord. 
W ith g ra te fu l h ea rts  and social glee. 
M eet, alw ays m eet in harm ony,

I sit by thee , d ear m other.

I'm  be ie  whene’er thy  sp ir it 's  thought 
Sends forth  thy  w arm  desire,
I h ear thee c a l l ; I  know thy  voice ; 
And bid thee , trem bling  one, rejoice. 

For s till  l ’tn th in e , dear m other

Clairvoyance.
Mr. Editor : 1 recen tly  read  a card  in  your paper 

signed by a  M r. S taples of H artfo rd , deta iling  a r e 
m arkable  cure by  M rs. M ettler of y o u r c ity  I feel 
nterested  to  know w hether th o t sta tem ent was tm o. 

Can you inform me ? (Signed by a gentlem en In L itch 
field C ounty.)

We can say to our triends th a t Mr Staple* is a 
w orthy mechanic of th is c ity , and th a t  we do not 
doubt th a t  his statem ent was s tr ic tly  tru e  The gen
tlem an who writes the above c*n satisfy him self b e 
yond any question, by calling on h im ; or if  he , or 
any of his fam ily, have a  complicated or very difficult 
disease, we do n o t  doubt th a t  he can be fully  satisfied 
on calling upon Mrs. M ettler, a t  her residence. No. 8 
College-st., in  th is  c ity . This excellent lady  is u n 
doubtedly the most powerful m edical c la irvoyant in 
this country . She has examine-! a t  least 2,600 pe r
sons, and we presum e more th an  th a t num ber, during  
the  past four years, and i t  is not known th a t she has 
ever failed to give a correct description of the disease 
in each case. She never asks for an  intim ation of the 
n a tu re  of the disease, nor is i t  desirable th a t she 
should be told an y th ing  in relation  to it. She sees it 
a ll, and describes w ith m inuteness when ia  the c la ir 
voyant sta te .

We witnessed one of her exam inations a few days 
since. A young roan who appeared well to the  ordi 
nary  observer, bu t who had a fever-aore upon his leg. 
of several y ears standing, was taken  to he r by an u n 
believer in clairvoyance, ra th e r as a teat than  o th er
wise. Mrs. M ettler had never seen or heard  of this 
young m an, nor had »be ever »eeo the gentlem an who 
accompanied him She was not ma le  acquainted in  
the least degree with the  difficulty, bu t was merely 
requested to examine and ascertain  whether he had 
any bodily disease. She was magnetixed by M r M et
tle r, and examined the young m an, telling  him mi
nutely of Ilia sufferings, the cause of them , Ac. Plac 
iug he r hand directly  over the lever-sore, she said 
•• Here is a  fever-sore, the outlet of the eruptive fever 
with which your blood is filled." The young man 
said, a fte r  the exam ination, th a t she had told him 
some things that no one, except himself, ever before 
knew of. .

U sually, those who apply to her have complaint» of 
the moat desperate charac te r, which have beeu p m  
nounced hopeless by physicians, and still she has evi 
dencc of many cases which she has greatly  henefitted 
or cured. We presume there  is no case th a t has been 
injured hy her prescriptions, or in which she hike failed 
to give an accurate description of the d is n w , or the 
peculiar pains and feelings of the patient Mrs. M 
ia a very worthy, conscientious lady, and she ha 
never made pretensions which she has not more than  
fulfilled.— Hartford Times.

he no prophet Tbc “  »aa stood still la Hide--a ,”  one »hole day, for 
• men to butcher one another by the tight of it, we arc told iu the Scrip- 
j tarea Theology one. assigned the «hört space ol a few thousand year«
IX» the age of our earth—Ideology hx« demolished that fooliabnc»«.
*• .Si/ iLiyx," literally understood for ccuturics, wa* formerly aligned  
a« the period occupied on < 'rn lu ia—but »uch an opinion was recently 
refuted Ly a clergy mo a in Ncw-York city Tbe 44 million* who««- faith 
has rested on «uch testimony for age* ”  have as a m a ts  held during that 
time that our earth was fia t like a ponedor. t iallileo, Copernicus, New- 
tou, Herwchell, and my friend Fishbough, hold that it is a round body— 
eo bold.« all the world now So I conclude that the "  fai(K  of the mil
lion* ”  of blockheads whoso faith for age* rested on the divine right of 
klagt ba> very little to do with matters of fa rt in the domain of philoso
phy. So I pa-« to fact- and figure*.

Bernier, the traveler, in liitlti, witnessed an eclipse of the sun iu Hin
dostán Hear what he say* : “  Both sides of the river Jum na, for
nearly a league, was covered with Hindoo* of )>oth sexes, up to the waist 
in water—the children were naked, the women had a muslin covering, 
the men a narrow girdle. The Rajah’s nobles, mercliauts and nabobs, 
had a irrer« preparad where they could bathe unseen The moon began 
to obscure the aun, when the multitude pluDgcd into the stream, rou t-. 
tcring, and praying, and flinging their hands toward the sun, sprinkling I ,<acccc> 1 10 l *' cn,P'rc I“ proclaimed
water in the air, bowing their heads, with a thousand other gesticula-P  ag*nisni, *n _ atteroptc to revive its 
tions. At its close they *hrnr piece* o f money and many garments into 
the sircan, and dispersed.”  These “  millions ”  believed tbe phenomenon 
to be spiritual. No lesa a being thnu the Hindoo’s God was, in their 
opinion, the true r<jnje. Twelve years previous to this, Bernier, a native 
of France, witnessed and described the effects of an eclipse on the mass 
of Let Gránele \n t io v .  In 1654 the astrologers o f France proclaimed 
the end of the world—a bugbear quite common in the middle ages, and 
not wholly unknown in the “  noon of the nineteenth century.”  He says'
“  the terrified rabble of all ranks, oppressed by guilt or fanaticism, crept 
like rats, into their cellars, or dark closets, as if God conld not have 
beheld them there ; or rushed headlong to their ehurches, with piety be
gotten by fear. Other.* who anticipated some malignant Influence, 
swallowed drugs, which were vaunted by their inventors as a sovereign 
remedy against the elipse disease.

The Hindoos acted the most rationally—only flinging away their 
monej ; the Brahmins of course did not pick it np—but the Doctors in 
France got pay for their drugs. This was in France, about 200 years 
ago—“  Fire In R f i ."  W e had better rest our faith on the belief of 
the “  millieetts ” —they arc always right. “  The voice of the people is
the voice of God.”  T hat Is “  luminous und highly spiritual.”  Other 
men beside those you mention have seen luminosities, let us have a few 
cases

John Batuta, a traveler of repute, who flourished about 1324, and 
traveled over the entire East, relates the following. He found in the 
Maldine Islands a set of praying Mahometans, and they related the story 
of a specter seen by them, and the cause of it. The legend ascribes 
the conversion of these Islanders to Mahometan faith, to a vían who 
destroyed a sea-mousfer who monthly devoured one of their most beautiful 
virgins, and to keep up their fervency the monster appears on a certain 
day in the offing, “  where Batuta saw the specter with his own eyes, in the 
form of a ship filled with candles and torches. This specter is often seen 
in those seas sailing iu the teeth o f the wind—and called by European 
nilore, the “  Flying Dutchman.”

Cotton Mather who hud a terrible fright with the spirits of his days 
relates in Magnalia the following story of a specter ship. In 1647, 
some citÍ7.ens of New-Haven built a ship in Rhode Island, and freighted 
it for England. The ship was lost and all on board, and much anxiety 
was felt among the Colonists ubout her fate, and they fell to “  praying 
that God would tell them, if it pleased him,”  what bad become of the 
ship. In  June next ensuing a great thunder-storm arose out of the 
North-west, and about an hour before sun-set, a ship of like dimensions 
was seen coming up the harbor, her sails all set, and filled with a fresh 
wind—and was seen for the space of half-an-hour—sailing to tbe North 
The ship crowded to the shore, aud was seen of a multitude, and the 
children cried “  there is a brave ship.”  The spectators could see the 

several colors o f  each part, and the principal rigging,”  and it came so 
near that they thought a stone could be 44 thrown on board,”  when her 
maintop fell hanging iu her shrouds, then her ntizzen top fell, and her 
masting seemed blown off—then her “  hnlk careened ” —and 44 overset 
and vanished into a saoky cloud."

These are palpable cases of mental refection—the object seen corres
ponds to the image in the mind. The latter seemed to have a * cloud ”  
for a foundation to which the mind transferred its own image. It was 
seen just after a thunder-storm when the air was in a favorable condition 
to reflect. The air of some localities evidently favors the seeing of 
these mental shadow*.

Kempfcr, when near Baku, on the Caspian sea, saw fields on fire, 
where the surface in places «eemed “  boiling, eddying and murmuring 
like the waters of hell.”  “  From the rents in the earth, black smoke, 
blue steam, aud pure flame rushed up into the air.”  A few persons 
were engaged collecting lime-stone over the crevices, und burning them, 
while others were cooking dinner over the burning naptha. One of the 
laborers, for » small fee, took a thread of cotton from his shirt, tied it to 
hi* rake, and held it over another rent from which no steam apparently 
issued, when a tall bright flame shot np, like a gas lamp, burned furi
ously, and expired. Beside a hill of stone sat two Parsoes, of Persia, 
beholding with awe and veneration the ascending flumes, which they 
regarded os the emblem of the Jitemol God. They were 44fire toorxhip- 
rrs," and behold that fióme with as much awe as Spiritualists do the 
44 odie lights ” We naturally venerate the unknown.

Dr. Thomas Shaw, who visited Jerusalem in 1722, when returning 
from the Jordan was journeying by night through the valleys of Mount 
Ephraim, was attended by a singular ignis fatutas. 44 Sometimes,”  say. 
the traveler, 44 it was globular, or else pointed, like the flame of a caudle ; 
it would then spread itself and involve the whole company in a pale in
offensive light, then contract, instantly, and disappear. In less than a 
minute it would return and begin to exert itself and ran along from one 
place to another, like a train of gunpowder set on fire, or spread and

expand itself over two or three acre» of tho adjacent mountain.*, light
ing op rv r r j  shrub and tree. The atm -phere wa* thick and haxy, aud 
the dew no their bridle* wa» » nelsons ”  Shaw suggest* that this curi
ous light ia «¡tnDar to thane seen »kipping on the in*»t* of »hip», »nd 
called "  Corps Sm to ,"  by «ailur», aa they were called C»*tor and Pollux 
by the ancients. The reader will notice that the oie w«a in a peculiar 
»tale That it was an influence aud a light of a curiou» character, and 
at times an apparent light— which »bowed physical objects—no one will 
di*putc. It i» more marvelous than the 4* burning bush4* or the 44 light 
clond "  or the 44 pillar of fire.”

Carstcn Niebuhr, while in the Per»i»t» Gulf, »aw the oca, iu the night, 
for half o mile ia esteut covered with a lumimout appearance—which is 
now known to be produced hy the atedmsa. I f  tbe caste wa* unknown, 

e might charge it on old Neptune with great eff.-rt. Humboldt has 
often olsorved the »ame phosphorescent appearance of tbe »c» Ber
nier, while on the Ganges, bad hitched hi* boat to a tree and was watch
ing tigers. The moon rose and »panned the earth with a pole Into that 
resembled the pAautom of the sun bow. Tbe next uight the how re- * 
turned—and on the fourth night 44 the wood* became suddenly illumin
ated by a shower of fire—the leave» of the forc«t* on both sides of the 
stream glowed a* if  they had been elotlud with leaves of living flame.”  
These fire* moved in columns, fell in drop*, or ro»c in cloud*— the night 
was hot and the air still—and the Portuguese sailor* declared that they 
saw so many demons. Fire-flies and marshy vapors were tbe cause of 
the setne. And, «ays llernicr, 44 the marsh meantime *ent up meteors 
like globes o f fire or enormous rockets— while otLcrs assumed the shape 
of a tree of fire."  A pillar o f fire by night

Historian* mention another luminous appearance—on a large scale__
which ha* made some disturbance in the religious world—and it should 
find a place in this diseuasion. Constantino espoused Christianity as a 
m atter of policy His character was cold and jealous— and he destroyed 
all the family of his brother but Ju lian—this lad was spared his life, but 
suffered at the hands of a gloomy tyrant. Julian, educated in tbe prin
ciples of Plato, had imbibed a deep-rooted hatred and contempt for the 
murderer of hi* family, and the religion he had espoused. When he

tcleratir/n to nil sects, but espoused 
desolate worship. He was a man 

of strong mind and studious habits, and in his vanity conceived the de
sign of rebuilding the temple of Jerusalem —;o vie with the stately 
Christian edifice that stood on the adjacent hill of Calvary. 44 He held,”  
says G ibbon,44 the local God of the Jew s in deep veneration and vied 
with Solomon in the number aud splendor of his bloody sacrifices. 
Alypius, his poet, friend, and minister, was commissioned to begin the 
work.”  About 300 years had elapsed since its destruction. Numerous 
historians attest the miracles or supernatural appearances. The Chris
tian world has everywhere related this story a* an evidence of Itirine 
interposition.

Ammianns Mareellinuf, a Pagan, and one of th e .soldiers of Julian, 
says, 44 While Alypras, assisted by the Governor of the Province, urged 
with vigor and diligence the execution of the work, horrible balls o f  fire 
breaking out near the foundations, with frequent and reiterated attacks, 
rendered the place, from time to time, inaccessible to the vsrrOvA and 
blasted workmen, and the victorious clement continuing in this manner 
resolutely bent, as it were, to drive them to a di-tance, the undertaking 
was abandoned.”  The profound historian Gibbon is confounded with 
this story, but gives the facts aud authorities, hinting that some fact in 
Nature will yet explain it. I t  is well known that Millman and Guizot, 
two of the most learned theologians in Europe, have followed Gibbon’s 
great work—44 Decline and Fall of tbe Roman Empire ”—with explana
tory notes, to break the force of his arguments against the Devine origin 
of Christianity.

I  give the explanation of this phenomenon, furni-hed by these critics. 
Guizot, quoting Tacitus, says, 44 The temple itself was a kind of citadel, 
which had its own wall,*, superior in their workmanship to those of the 
city. The porticos themselves which surrounded the temple, were an 
excellent fortification. There was a fountain of constantly running 
water, sv.bteTrar.ean activations under the mountain, reservoirs and cis
terns to collect the rain water.” — (Tac. Hist. vol. ii, 12.) Guizot con
tinues, 44 These reservoirs must have been considerable. They f u r 
nished water for 1,100,000 people during the siege of Jerusalem—the 
siege occurring from April till August, when no rain falls in the city.”  
These excavations, he says, served, even before the return of the Jews 
from Babylon, for magazines of wine, ofl and corn, and also the treas
ures which were laid up in the temple. J oeephu? affirms their great 
extent. W hen the city was on the point of surrender, the chief? de
signed, but were prevented from taking refuge in these caverns Some 
secreted themselves— and after the burning of the temple, one Simon 
issued from the vault and appeared amid t ie  Roman guard. Many 
more were discovered. The caverns date to the time of Solomon. The 
space of 300 hundred years had filled them with inflammable air, and 
the workmen of Ju lian , on 44 approaching these passages with torches," 
when they reached them by digging, found them 44 suddenly on fire ,"  
explosions were heard and new flames appeared whenever they repeated 
the experiment. Guizot here refers to the facts o f a similar kind of 
phenomena occurring iu mines—-which has led since to Davi’s discovery 
of the safely-lamp. This explanation is confirmed by a similar fact. 
Joscphus says Ilcrod had heard that treasures were concealed in the 
sepulcher of David—he descended with attendants, and on attempting 
to enter the second chamber, he was repelled hy the flames, which killed 
those who were with hint. Thus we find that one of the most a w fu l  in- 
terpositions o f rrovidenct in favor of a sect, vanishes into results pro
duced by natural causes, and testified to by Christiana themselves.— 
Gib. to), ii, 340.

44 An earthquake, whirlwind, and fiery eruption which overturned and 
scattered the workmen, are mentioned by respectable writers.”  To this 
remark of Gobbon I  find this note appended, from W arhurton’s answer 
to Basnage : 44 The Bishop has ingeniously explained the miraculous 
crosses which appeared on tho garments of the spectators, by a similar 
instance, and the natural effect* of lightning.”  By this note it appears 
that luminous crosses were xcen hy the multitude at the?« occasion». 
These latter I ri'gard as mental reflection— the cross in all minds, would 
evidently be the prominent mental object.

W hile on this point, 1 must observe that this explains the crass seen 
by tbe Emperor Constantine— when tnarcbiug at the head o f  his army. 
Deeply intent on the policy of changing the religion o f  the Empire, 
Christ and the cross were ia his mind—suddenly a luminous cross ia seen 
— and inscribed 44 by this conquer.” Before Jerusalem wws destroyed 
for a space of a year— a flam ing >tc. J  wa« -. cn by the inhabitants o f  
tho city. The Roman sword wa- always present to their minds Na- 
zarius describes an army of divine warriors that he *»w fall from the 
sky— marks their stature— their beauty— and the stream o f  tight which 
beamed from their celestial armor. The orator appeals to the whole 
Gallic nation for the truth of his assertion. Flu night afttr O .w stu- 
tine and his army had seen the luminous croas, Christ appeared to him, 
and displayed the sign o f the rror*— and directed him to march against



before unknown
' lustrous ljght ”  of Peter of Alcautara, which enveloped him, 

The vision of Constantine was seen just » j * quite as great a miracle as what Paul saw. Paul was made blind, 
before he Lad detr-m r ’ to do hi* butchering in the name of C h rist, heard a rotor, and Peter fl<>ated in the air. The Baron proves that odio 
Similar facts arc on record The autumn before the American Revo- dame surrounds the head and hands of magnetic persons. The “  cloud* 
lotion, the people of Kiilin^lv, Conn . who had been expecting hostili- form " seen by K enter was a mental reflection ; he saw it by tn rapport 
ties, were one dsy alarmed by repeated discharges of small-arms, iu the with her; he found her in the magnetic state. The head in numerous 
directs-n of B “*' The sounds were beard all night, and the people ■ oases of ghost-seeing is also indistinct. The three eases from Mrs.
rer< greatly surprised when they found no battle haJ occurred. 

Beside these tpin  t-s-muds I find the following: “ Just before the
Crowe are palpable eases of m e n ta l reflection. The “  fishing boats ”  

! lost was reflected into his lu'md by the dying crew. The servants, in
battle of Yorktown, Nell Alexander was returning heme from Provi- , Aberdeenshire, saw their master in a “  traveling dress.”  Po yon think
denee, K I. When near A le x a n d e r ’s lake, about ten o’clock, he 
looked up, and saw a brill..-nt Ac ¿I South of the zenith, extending 
east and west in tb sky, lay *n »rvb of mounted f t  »»os, their muzzles 
pointing -juth. TL:i.- color was that of the aurora borealis, and were |

that ghosts from the other world wear “  traveling dresses ’’—“ oriental 
costumes " —and various other clap-traps used when alive ? This one 
fact upsets all the fleeting forms of ghostdom, and shows them to be the 
indentical creatures that live in our own minds. Mr. F. died that

sixty-four in Cunt 
cannon. TLey were

Hi- uncle Levens also saw and counted these night at sea—they saw him in a “  traveling dress”  as he was usually 
both Scotchmen—and entitled to stupid tight, seen about home. Mr. A. saw a beautiful boy, in white robes, and 

An nur ra c o n v e r te d  into a park of cannon, by mental reflection, tra il-  j golden locks. I only ask, do ghosts wear dresses and have red hair I
That boy was a mental reflection. Mrs. S. 5. Smith saw the “  illumin
ated room ”  when her eyes were closed; heard her sister’s feet ; heard 
her dress rustle. Could she sec the interior of the room with dosed
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r I 'H IS  MAGAZINE is edited by 8 . 11. B h u t a n , 
A and is devoted chiefly to an inquiry  into the 

Laws of the Spiritual Universe, und a discussion of 
those momentous questions which a rc  doomed auxil
iary  to the Progress of Man. It tre a ts  especially 
of the philosophy of V ital, M ental, and Spiritual 
Phenomena, and presents, as fa r as possible, a classi
fication of the Tarioua Psychical Conditions nnd M ani
festations, now a ttrac tin g  attention  in Europe and 
America. The following will indicate distinctly the 
prominent features of the work :

1. L ives o r  T in  S>;rn* Attn Rr.ro» MkH».
Each num ber of the Shckinah will contain a bio

graphical sketch of some prominent S ki.h or d istin 
guished Reformer. In the selection of subjects for 
this departm ent we shall observe no restricted  limits
nor regard  with undue partiality  any p a rticu la r sect, 

lingraphical sketches will each 
accompanied with an elegant p o rtra it of the sub

forming the object hn n.
Jnljan, the Emperor, jmd before hie death, saw the figure of the god 

If*.-. pissing from bis tent-door, hi* face Tailed ; he rose, weut to the 
door to cool his brow in the midnight air, and saw a meteor shoot across I ? This was a mental room, nnd mental light, and u mental sister !
the sky He knew his time had come. He was wounded next day with 
a Persian javelin, and yielded his lifts with the “  readiness of a cheerful 
debtor.”

Pagan? as oflen Lave these luminous visitants a> Christians. Their 
fuels arc as well attested as ours Kcicheubach tells us of a luminous 
UoHti seen over a new-made grave— a sensitire person saw it as a ghost— 
another whom he took to the spot saw a bright flame only— he removed 
thr dead body and quick-lime and the ghost disappeared. Hahn aud 
Kern, in the Silesian castle where the ghost dog was seen, saw flashes of 
light darting from the corners of the rooms, in various directions. The 
Bordeaux witches, when about to be burned, saw “  illusory fires, 
through which the Devil made them pass without harm. This was a 
mental phenomenon.

“  Peter o f Alcantara was often seen enveloped in a lustrous light, and 
floated into the air.”  Odie emanations from his own body. \ \  lien 
Xerxes marched into Greece, the Ged of Delphi told the inhabitants to 
leave the treasures in the temple, the God could defend them. \ \  hen 
the Pe rsians approached, the sacred arms were moved ley invisible hands 
on to the neighboring declivity— a miraculous storm o f  lightning gleamed 
among the bill*—and warlike voices of acclamation resounded withip 
the temple

Rom ulus the founder of Home, disappeared in tho midst of a cloud 
and flash of lightning—in the sight of the whole army. At Capo Eliz
abeth, Maine, Augus’ 12, 1771, in a perfectly clear day, a blaze of fire 
entered a room where a young woman was weaving— burned her arm, 
set the harness and i ■ b on fire. She gave the alarm and tho fire was 
extinguished. Electricity probably. Servius Tullus, the sixth King or 
Rome, was made prisoner of war in Lis youth, and while a slave in the 
King's palace, he lay asleep in the sight of many, and his head was seen 
to be on fire. Tbc attendants ran for water, but the Queen forbade 
them, declaring it whs a token from the Gods. l ie  awoke after a long 
sleep, and the flame disappear d. So says Livy. Does od-foroe pass 
from the brain while asleep ? Nero murdered h sm other, Agrippina— 
her ghost followed Lim, and the furies  also with Jlaming torches and 
whips Savanarola, a profound mystic and preacher, who caused Lo
renzo De Medici to renounce his absolute authority, before death, was 
attended with miraclt6. Francis Picus, his biographer, affirms that 
more than once lie saw the Holy Ghost sitting on Savanarola’s shoulder, 
in the firm  of a do re fluttering his feathers, which were sprinkled with 
silver and gold. Uow beautiful! The occurrence appeared actual. 
Savanarola was condemned and burned. He faced the fagot and fire 
like a true martyr.

I  regard the above as a spectral illusion, a mental refection. Mirage, 
or specter la id  of water, is m other form of these mental reflections, as 
any cue who will examine may see. They always cccur when the sense 
o f thirst is overpowering, and tie  eye sees the image of the mind re
fected in the air. The air no doubt, in all tbese casos, is in a peculiar 
6tate. Senator W ade related to me tbe following fa c t : About ten 
years since a sleet storm bad covered everything with ice. About ton 
o’clock one moon-light night he w< nt to tbe door— a cloud lay east of 
the moon and another west, while it shined out clear aud full between 
them. High in the zenith huDg a most gorgeous temple, its tall spires 
tipped in golden light llis  first thought was th a t“  the New Jerusalem 
was c> ming down out of Heaven but on clofe inspection be saw that 
it was tbe ghost image of our old brick church penciled on tbe shining 
vault by tbc refraction of tbe moon's rays on the sleet-covered buildin«'.
I bave long thought the aurora borealis to be the refraction of light on 
floating fields of ice— the moving masses create her dancing streams.

When experimenting in Covington, Ky , on biology, with Drs. Evcr- 
Cet and Westt-rvelt, we had a dozi n subjects or more, all young men. 
The operator one evening tried a fire image on the subjects, and repeat
ed the words, “ A God in grandeur and a world on fire.”  A t the word 

fire most of the subjects fell flat on the stand, others skulked back in 
great horror—all showing the most intense'sign of awe and fear. 
When restored, they all affirmed that a sublime shower of glowing fire 
wag around them, and the whole room seemed in a glow of intense 
flame. The image, fire, in the mind was here reflected and seen ex- 
terioily.

Thero are three facts to be noted in these occurrences in the exam
ples given by both you and m yself: 1. Some are explained by laws
well understood. 2. Others are compounded of physical objects and 
mental influences. 3. Others appear to be purely mental reflections oc
casioned by a peculiar magnetic state of body which brings tbe mind
into connection with the surrounding elect)ic ether.©

The “  burning bush ”  was not consumed— tbe “  vapor ”  was not then 
“  decomposed ”  by tbe angel. Our God is a “  oaisuming f i r t .”  This 
image in tbe mind of Moses, at a favorable moment, was transferred to 
the bush—as in the specter ship in New-Haven. The “  pillar of fire,”  
(a cloud to the Jewish mind was always the coveting to God,) may be 
explained in a similar way, or as a purely mental specter in their ex
cited impressible state.

'I he friends of Jesus, constantly (xt ited by bis wonders, and their 
own simplicity, in their magnetic moods would see the persons who hap
pened to occur to their minds. The “  cloven tongues ”  of fire  was the 
notion the Jew s had of the Holy Ghost. Did the Holy Ghost 
jwse the watery vapor ”  at tluse numerous pe.ints— or was lie divided 
into so many tights ? They “ spake with other tongues,”  and what is 
more remurkuble, some ten or moro different nations heard the Gall'd- 
tans in the “ tongues in which they were boru.”  I get the idea that 
they spoke iu tho Hebrew, but the strangers present h a r d  them in their 
owu tongue. The witch-girl in Cotton Mather’s cate understood Greek, 
Hebrew, and Latin, as ho pronounced them. Various fuets iu history

One of her specters, if I remember, was a little white angel fanning her 
with his wings. Are angels, then, half man, half spirit, and half goose ? 
Angels A<trr wings ?—what a monstrosity ! Such a mixture of animal 
and angelic b  only found in our own minds.

A Millerite solemnly affirmed to Mr. B ., of A ., that he saw three 
white angels flv over Michigan. The specter seen by the circle at 
Bridgeport was that of an old “  ninu with long white hair and beard.” 
Do spirit* have “  hair and beards 1 I t was a ease of mental writing 
performed by the circlo— those elcotric currents were controlled, I 
should judge, by Mr. Minor, iu rapport with the circle—tho name writ
ten seems to indicate that fact. He came there the next day and had 
been thinking of it the night previous. Mr. Fowler saw luminious cur
rents, paper, pen, and ink, and a magnetic battery, and men in the 
“ oriental costume.”  The question is, do they keep such things up 
there, or are these images palpably tho mental projections of his own 
mind ?

Tho coses of Mrs. W hitman, Mr. Gordon, and Mr. Hume, arc purely 
mental emanations. Light is a sensation produced in tho mind by motion 
in tho electric ether. Persons in this magnetic state arc iu perfect rap- 
vort with this medium—and it would appear that they may see any idea 
impressed on the mind Your own case is explained in a similar man
ner—it appears that two currents passed from your eyes, aud moved the 
table—your vision was mental, I  think. In violent falls on the ice, in 
skating, boys speak of “  seeing stars.”  Your owu mind in passing from 
sleep to waking may have been in connection with some mind in the 
room—as you had been in a profound sleep.

I must close this letter by a few queries. How is it that the spirits 
who must know how they do these great things, have not informed your 
circles? but leave you to “  conjecture.”  I  know that H eathen, Jewish 
and Christian authors, all speak of spirits and demons, who control the 
air, and about everything else. “  I f  I  by Beelzebub oast out devils, by 
whom do your sons cast them out ?”  Others beside Christ, it appears 
cast out devils. I  do not believe that a God of love would let loose 
such a foul spirit to carry ninety-nine per cent, of our race to inferna 
fires— making a moral abortion of our globe and a fool of the race, so I  
regarding as the creature of men’s minds a mental emanation of an unde
veloped race. You may review when you get ready— if you will pub
lish my letters instead of telling what you think of them. You admon
ish mo to use my liberty as one who must “  render a strict account.”  
The 6pirit-future is ju st ahead of you and myself, and one who has stooc 
often by the dying couch, and seen all that was dear— mother, sisters 
wife, and children— consigned to the grave, will need no such admo 
nition.

W ere I  a ghost, and could return  to the earth, I  would command 
through all your mediums that the soil should be free, like air and water, 
putting tbe deeds into the hands of the mother— that Francis Joseph be 
removed from the throne and Kossuth be made Governor— then head
ing Dr. K ane’s expedition, I  would show the world whore Franklin may
be found—I would meddle effectually with men’s affairs—do somelhivg 
worthy o f  a ghost. B ut what have wo ?— a few tables turned over 
some mystic lights—muob mental twaddle— nnd one “ shingle machine,”  
sy Swedenborg tho Seer. Yours truly,

B. W RICH M O N D .
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For the Spiritual Toiegrsfh
Evidences of Spiritual Intelligence.

H appings nnd o th er m anifestations from tho Sp irit-w orld  now excite  a  consid
e rah le  degree of in te res t in  m any p a r ts  of the S ta te . Dr. D------ , who visited us

sh o rt lim e since, n a r ra te d  some unaccountnb le  m anifestations, occu rring  th rough  
d a u g h te r  o f h is. From  th e  D octor's s ta te m en t, i t  seemed th a t one evening, the 

family h av ing  a ll  r e tire d  except him self nnd lit t le  g ir l—abou t eleven y ears  old 
—both of whom w ere read in g , tho child  called  h e r fa th e r’s a tten tio n  to a  s in g u 
la r  sensation  of num bness in  h e r  r ig h t han d  nnd arm . And becom ing m uch 
afra id  and ex c ited , said  she th o u g h t he r nrm  felt ns represen ted  by some descrip 
tions sbe bad re ad , when the  sp ir i ts  desired  to com m unicate th ro u g h  persons by 
w riting .

H er fa th e r, in  try in g  to sootho he r agn itn tion , perceived th a t  h e r hand  nnd 
arm  h ad  become q u ite  cold, nnd nssumed it r ig id ity  of m uscle. Not u n d erstan d  
ing w hat i t  m ean t, ho la id  a  sheet of b lank  p ap er or. nn A tlas cover before her 

nd a fte r  d ipping a  pen in  the  ink  placed it  in her linnd, say ing  : “  I f  th ere  is 
p re sen t any s p ir i t  who w ishes by th is m eans to com m unicate, please w rite .”  Ou 
say ing  w hich, th ere  w h s  a g re a t  deal o f in v o lu n ta ry  nnd spasmodic action  of the 
hand . T his subsid ing , th e re  was w ritte n , with extrem e ra p id ity , n perfect auto
graph of a deceased d au g h te r-in -law , whoso husband  was then  sleeping in nn 
upper a p artm e n t of the  house.

On th e  in q u iry  “  i f  nny fu r th e r  com m unication would be m ade,” a  sensible 
and affectionate le t te r ,  o f ab o u t h a lf  a  page in len g th , w ith th e  s ig n a tu re  o f tbe  
aforesaid deceased, and  addressed  to the  surv iv ing  husband , was w ritten  by tbe  
n v o lu n ta ry  and rig id  ban d , w ith th e  u tm ost ra p id ity  o f motion.

S tran g e , b u t  t ru e  ! And thousands of like  in s tan c es  a re  o ccurring  a ll over 
the  land .

On one occasion, when some guests nnd th e  fam ily o f Dr. D ------w ere oonvers
ing  in reg ard  to S p ir itu a l existence— seeing of th e  S p iritu a l W orld—also, some 
th in g  of p o e try — a s im ila r in tim ation  of sp ir i tu a l presence, nnd desire  to com 
m uñien te, was m anifested in th e  recu rren ce  of tho before-described u n n a tu ra l 
s ta te  o f tho lit t le  g i r l ’s nrm  nnd linnd. On w ritin g  m ate ria ls  being presented 
and th e  question  being asked if  the  sp ir i t  o f a poet could be p resen t, tb e  hand 
exhibited  the  sam e in v o lu n ta ry  nervous excitem ent, when tho nam e o f “  Felicia 
lle m a n s” was, w ith in im itab le  ra p id ity  and perfect correspondence w ith  th e  ex 
¡sting  au to g rap h  of th e  sam e, w ritte n  out.

A fter which, on in q u iry  being m ade re la tiv e  to tho scenery  of the  Sp irit-w orld  
a num ber of verses, filling tb e  page, w ere w ritte n  ou t in the  same rap id  m anner 
Tire sub ject urns, “  The Scenery of th e  S p iritu a l W orld,”  nnd i t  was p o rtray e d  
in the  m ost glow ing lan g u ag e , ch a ra c te ris tic  of tho poetical effusions s f  th a t  g ift
ed au th o ress w hile iu  th is life.

On eomo of th e  com pany suggesting  th a t  pe rh ap s these s tan za  m ight bo found 
in th e  published w ritings o f  Miss II ., th e  hnud of the medium was in stan tly  
moved to th e  top of the  page, w here  the  word “ o r ig in a l” was os rap id ly  traced  
— th en , d a r tin g  down a g a in  to th e  end of tho verses, subscribed the  name as 
before. 4 1-

arty  or class. These biog
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sen tim ents o f the  Hnrmon'ml Philosophy, nnd were 
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E. C. H enck, modium. For sa ls  by

O. D. HENCK,
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C L A IR V O Y A N T  E X A M IN A T IO N .

D R. SWAN and M adam e JOHNSON, th ece leb ra ted  
M esmeric nnd B otanic P h ysic ians, a re  p erm a

nently  located a t  No. 810 Madison et .betw een  M ont
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MRS. HAYES rnn bo consulted  D aily, nt her Office, 
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n ear Brondwny, New-Y ork C ity. 40-63
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Elements of S p iritual Philosophy—R.
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lteichenbach’s Dynamics of Mesmer
ism,
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tercourse,

The S p iritu a l Teacher, by Spirits of 
tbe S ix th  Circle— R. P Am bler, Me-

I  dium.
The Macrocosm and Microcosm, or the 

Universe W ithout and the  Universe 
W ithin, by W illiam Fishbough—p a
p e r, bound, 60c., M uslin 

A rrest, T ria l, and A cquittal of Abhy 
W arner, for Spirit-R apping, by Dr.
A. U nderbill,

Philosophy of M ysterious Agents, H u
m an and M undane, on theD ynam io 
Laws, and Relations of M an, by E.
C. Roge s.

Dr. Esdaile's N a tu ra l and Mesmeric 
C lairvoyance, with the P rac tica l 
A pplication of Mesmerism in S u r
gery  an'J M edicine.( English edition) 1 00 

Also, Mesmerism in Ind ia, by the same 
au th o r.

Fascination , o r the  Philosophy of 
C harm ing, by John  B. Butunn. M.D.

Shadow-lond, or the  Seer, by Mrs. E.
Oakes Sm ith .

P rac tica l In struction  in Anim al Mag
netism , by J P  F. Delcuze,

Messages from the S"|M-ri»r s ta te , com
m unicated t.y John  M urry , through 
J .  M. Spear

Love nnd Wisdom from th e  Spirit- 
w orld. by Jacob  H urshuiau , w riting
m ed iu m .

S p irit Voices, d ic ta ted  by S p irits , for 
th e  u-e o f C ircles, by K. C. Henck, 
ined.uin ; price 88 und

PARTRIDGE & BRITTAN, 
No. 8 O uurU and-st., New-Yortt

G E N E R A L  AGENTS.
The following Booksellers a re  genera l Agent* for 

the  Shekinati and S p iritu a l T e le g ra p h , and will imp- 
ply a ll the  books in tbe  above lis t a t  publishes^ 
p r ic e s :

Bela M arsh, No. 26C ornhill, Boston, Mass.
8  F. H oyt, No. 8 F irs t-s t . ,  T roy, N. Y.
Benjam in P. W heeler, U tica, N. Y 
F. B ly, C in c in n a ti, Ohio.
Sam uel B a rry . S. W. co rner of F ifth  and C hestnut 

s tre e t, Ph ilade lph ia .
Dr. A. U nderhill, No. 4 O n ta rio -s tree t, Cleveland.

Ohio.
pST- O ther Agent* and book dealers will be supplied

prom ptly— the cash should aoeompany the order.

26 6
00 19

76 10

26 6

20 3

76 11

88 e

60 T

76 12

12 2

26 i

1 00 10

76 13

76 10

26 6

1 00 13

60 8

CO 11

60 0

M K D I C A L .

C LAIRVOYANCE applied to tho discovery and core  
of disenso, by MRS BRIGGS, u n d e r th e  su p e r

vision of MRS. WM ALLEN, n t No 112 C hristie  h i  . 
n ear G rand , Now York. Term s— alw ays in urivom-e 
—One D ollar for each exam ination , when the  p a tien t 
is p re sen t; those nt n d istance, o r uttuhle f.,r n u t  
cause to  o ttcu d , can  be exam ined by sending a I.-ok 
of th e ir  h a ir— iu whioh case the  charge  will he Three 
Dollars. A ddress MRS. W ILLIAM ALLKN,

No. 112 C hristie  s t , ,  N«-w York. 
Dcoember 10, 1862. (88— 6 8 )

Second Edition .

r P H E  N IN E T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y , or TUB
NEW D ISPEN SA TIO N ; being an Exam ination of 

th e  Claim* and Assertions o f Em anuel Swedenborg 
(w iih  n brief review  of the  w ritings o f Andrew Jack- 
son D iv is.) By a L aym an N ew-Y ork, 1862. 12am., 
pp  426

W« cor lially  b ear witness to the  general ability and 
well-tiraedness i f  the  work . . . I t  is, in its  general 
»cope, em inently  popu lar I t  d irect* it« appeal to tb* 
p lain  suund sense of th e  masses

[P ro f  Bush'* Review and Rep.
I t  i* ab ly  w ritte n , often eloquent, and in a fa r mnr* 

lucid sty lo  th an  i* u sua lly  employed by writer* of tb* 
Sw edenhorgian school. Many of it* criticism» on the 
sp ir i t  o f  th e  >ige a re  p n n g 'iit  and strongly  sustained; 
a  vein of urnsruline th ough t pervade* its course • f  a r 
gum en t. und no one can read  it  iu  a contemplative 
mood w ithout receiving im portant and fruitful sug- 
gewtiono. [N. T. Tribune.

I t  compresses a  g rea t am ount o f information and 
speculation on such sp iritua l subject* as a re  W'W gen
e ra lly  di-cussed in nearly  all intelligent circle* For 
'hose  who "Tv nut well read in reference to ah en o v - 
eltios n f th e  »piritual revelations of th e  d ay . it will 
prove u valuable m anual, if  uot a counsel I r  and 
guide. [Sunday C» *rier.

l l  is a  be*ntiful specimen o f tyi*igraphy. very cred
itab le  to the A m eroan  pres*, and form* a  bat>d*>«n* 
volume. . . . In f*ot. tin* is a  work both »a ite l foT 
and w orthy of th e  p re -en l e ra  nf the  C hristian world.

[Loudon In tellectual Kepo*.\. ry.
F*r sale bv

P 1RTMDGB A BRITTAN'.
N o 8 ChHirUand stre e t, Rew-1  «rk.


